GWMS Art Club Participation and Membership Guidelines
Art Club membership is not determined by skill. There are no tryouts. Everybody that turned in the
signed permission form on time and with interest, commitment and responsibility is welcomed.
Members are eligible to participate in the end-of-year field trip and/or any other Art Club events that
may take place during the school year.
To be considered an active member of the GWMS Art Club, students need the following:
*Good Grades: Every 3 to 6 weeks we will be asking students to fill out a Grade check report (available also in
the school website) Students must be passing all classes, NO exceptions. Teachers are also invited to leave
comments, so if there are any concerns they will let us know and we will act accordingly in the best interest of
the student.
*Behavior: Behavior includes but is not limited to referrals. It is also not limited to classroom behavior. It
includes behavior in the school premises and the art club meetings. If the behavior in any way prevents an
environment of growth, learning, and respect we will reserve the right to remove membership from Art Club.
*Attendance: 3 Strikes you are out. Art Club members are going to create multiple works of art; we will
consider and encourage these works to participate in local art contests. Missing on meetings will affect
productivity and deadlines. If the absence is excused please bring a signed note or call/e-mail Mrs. OrdonezChapa or Mrs. Sherwood. If student has multiple commitments (UIL or other extra-curricular activities) they
need to be well balanced to be able to commit to each and give them the time and dedication each deserves.
We expect them to be present the day of the meetings, with 100% focus and dedication.
*Commitment: Club meetings are only 45 minutes long once a week (unless otherwise previously advised)
Students need to be here on time.
Students need to be ready to be able and willing to take projects to work at home to meet deadlines. As much
fun as art club can be, students need to be actively working, sketching or producing in any way or another, in
other words be responsible and productive members of the art club.
I have read the GWMS Art Club Participation and Membership Guidelines and understand what is
required of me to be considered an active member of this club. I also understand that failing to follow any of
these criteria will end my art club membership.
Student Signature:____________________________________________

Date:___________________________

